
Tentative Social Exam Ghapter Guide and Format

Format
>30-40 multiple choice
>10-20 Fill-lns
>10-20 Matching
>1 out of 2 Cartoon Studies

Things To Know
-Role of the Silk Road
-Reasons for lmperialism

-Why the French built colonies in No(h America?
-Role and contributions of Jacques Cartier
-Why did Champlain and some First Nations have alliances?
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-How did the King of France increase the population of the colony?
-Describe the economy of New France & the Seigneurial System?

lmportant Vocabulary
-lmperialism

-Empire

E
-Colony

5
-Jacques Cartier

-Monopoly

-Acadia

e
-Seigneurial

svstem/seio

-Samuelde Champlain

-Canadiens/Habitant

Things To Know
- Be able to describe Mercantilism?

- Reasons why it was impo(ant for

Britain to build colonies in America
- What were the Thirteen Colonies?

- Beothuk in neMoundland

iili5Efiler the fur trade?

ffiflIs
Know the location and reason for HBC

lmportant Vocabulary
-Mercantilism

-Thirteen Colonies

- New France

-John Cabot

-Beothuk lndiansry

-

-Rupert's Land

TII
-HBC
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-Why the St. Lawrence River was so important?

-How did the English fur trade work?

-Why was the King's chafter so important to the fur trade?

-Why were some of the advantages of Hudson Bay location?
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-What groups were involved in the early fur trade?

lmportant Vocabulary
-Ethnocentric

flh
TITG
-St. Lawrence River
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Thinos To Know
-Difference between a superpower and a colony

-Causes of tensions in North America

-Why did the English expel the Acadians from their land in Nova

Scotia?

-Know about Louisbourg and how it was captured

-Why is the Battle on the Plains of Abraham so imporlant?

fthe
-How were First Nations treated after the war?

?

-Who benefited from the treaty of Paris?

-What was the Royal Proclamation and was its goal?

lmoortant Vocabularv
-Superpower-wtffir
-Fortress

-Louisbourg

-Neutral

-Acadians

-Siegemffi
-Treaty

-Chief Pontiac

-Treaty of Paris

-Accommodation/Assi milation

-Royal Proclamation of 1763

-Quebec Aclof1774
*ffi
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> Things To Know

-How did American rebels treat the loyalists?
-What regions did the loyalists occupy? How

was life for them?

-Causes and effects of the War of 1812?

-Who were the Patriotes/Reformers and what

were some of their demands?
-Know some of the impacts of the rebellions?

-What was the Durham Report? Why was it

considered oreiudicial>

lmportant Vocabulary

-United Empire Loyalists

-Discrimination

-War of 1812

rBrffiF
-Tecumseh

-lmmigrants

-Constitutional Act of 1791

-Legislative Assembly
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-Chateau Clique

-Family Compact
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-Responsible Government

-Durham Repo(



Things To Know

-What were some of the similarities within the

colonies?

-What were the three main factors that led to

these colonies to think about union?

Why did rep by pop cause a fight between

Canada East and Canada West?
-Why did Britain no longer want the colonies?
-

-How did the Maritimes and Newfoundland feel

about the union?

-What was the BNA Act?
-When did confederation occur?

lmportant Vocabulary

Bryffi
-Responsible Government
-Government

-Confederation

-Representation by Population
- M an ufactu ri ng/Ex po rl
-Free Trade

emm*Ae,
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Things To Know
- Who were the Metis? How did they come to

identify themselves as a nation?
-What led to the conflict at Red River?

-What was the Red River Resistance?
-What were some of the key parts of the

Manitoba Act?

-Who was Louis Riel and what did he

accomplish?
-Why was Riel charged with Treason?

!mportant Vocabulary
-ldentity

-Metis/Michif

-Demographics

-Economyroffiffiffi
-Rupeil's Land

-Louis Riel

-Sir John A MacDonald

-Assimilation

Kltfsffi
-Manitoba Act
-CPR

-Treason
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Things To Know
-Why was the NWMP formed? What were their

key tasks?

ry?
-What was the national policy? What three

things made up this policy?

-Why was the transcontinental railway built?
-Why were the Chinese used to build the

railway? How were they treated?
-Why was a protective tariff an imporlant paft

od Macdonald's policv?

lmportant Vocabulary

ffm
-NWMP

-Transcontinental Railway -, Wi)
-Head Tax

ffiD
-Protective Tariff

Things To Know
-What is immigration? Why were more people

wanted in the west?

-Who wanted more people in the west?

-Who was Sir Wilfred Laurier? What role did he

have in bringing people to Canada?

-Who was Clifford Sifton? What strategies did

he use to bring people to Canada?

-What three regions did he send his

advertisement? Why?

-What were some of the push/pull factors in the

move towards Canada?

lmportant Vocabulary
-Sir Wilfred Laurier

-lmmigrants

-CPR

ry
-Clifford Sifton
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-Push/Pull Factors

-l mmigration/Emmig ration

-Pluralism


